Located in beautiful Barrie, Ontario, our client, the Royal Victoria Regional Health Centre
(RVRHC) is an expanding hospital organization serving a growing population across the region.
With an annual budget of $386M, RVRHC has: 388 beds; 490,000 patient visits; 84,800 ER visits;
14,600 surgeries; and 1,970 deliveries annually.
Anesthesia services at RVRHC support Obstetrics and Gynecology, ENT, Plastics, Dental,
Orthopedics, Vascular, General Surgery, Urology, Ophthalmology, Endoscopy, Consult Clinic,
Acute & Chronic Pain Management, and Gynecology Oncology. The Department manages an
Anesthetic Care Team of 5 Anesthesia Assistants. A busy Regional Block Room supports day to
day activities. Attractive 1st and 2nd On-Call Rotas complete 24/7 coverage. RVRHC Surgical
Services are both community and regional in scope of practice.
The Department of Anesthesia at RVRHC is seeking a new member to join its collegial team of
25 Anesthesiologists.

Anesthesiologist
Successful candidates will be certified, or eligible to be certified, by the Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Canada in Anesthesiology and will possess, or be eligible for,
licensure with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Offering a highly collegial and
diverse practice environment, RVRHC provides a comprehensive onboarding process.
One of the most beautiful areas on Ontario to live, work, and play, Barrie sits along the western
shore of Lake Simcoe. The city is located just 90 kilometres north of Toronto and is easily
accessible along highway 400 from the Canada’s largest city with all of its sports, entertainment,
shopping, and dining features.
Loaded with charm, Barrie is a dynamic city where you can enjoy its beach-lined waterfront,
numerous parks, golf courses, and lovely waterfront trails. Known for four season fun, Barrie is
also a winter wonderland for skiing, snowboarding, snowmobiling, or tubing to be enjoyed at their
well-known ski resorts in the city, including Horseshoe Resort, Mount St. Louis Moonstone, Snow
Valley and Blue Mountain. With four beautiful seasons, this area is a very desirable location to
live and work where others vacation.
If you’re passionate about patient care and are interested in joining a world class team in a unique
practice environment, please forward a CV in confidence to:
Robb Callaghan, E-mail: rcallaghan@medfall.com Tel: 289-238-9079
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The Medfall Group is committed to the principles of equity, diversity, and inclusion for all candidates and these principles
are integral to all of our processes. The Medfall Group and RVRHC will make arrangements for any required
accommodation to candidates with disabilities in compliance with the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act,
2005.

